Present illness.-In January 1949 developed a small red spot on his left cheek. This has grown gradually larger and has peeled on three occasions. No other symptoms ; has gained weight steadily.
Past history.-Drank unboiled milk until April 1949. In contact with tuberculous friend of family from January 1948 until March 1949 ).-Nutrition good. Papular erythematous lesion on left cheek i in. in diameter showing "apple jelly" nodules. No cervical adenitis.
Lungs: Impaired percussion left upper zone posteriorly with diminution of breath sounds.
November 1949: Tuberculin jelly test strongly positive. X-ray of chest "Considerable left hilar adenitis". E.S.R. 2 mm. in one hour. Gastric lavage (three times): No acid-fast bacilli on film or on culture.
Comment.-The association of lupus vulgaris with primary intrathoracic tuberculosis is unusual, though probably not so uncommon as the literature suggests.
The treatment of lupus vulgaris with high dosage of calciferol is now established. If given in other tuberculous conditions such as glandular or joint lesions, there is some evidence (Macrae) that high dosage of calciferol may cause an initial flare-up of the lesion, although subsequent healing appears to be accelerated.
Until further information is available, however, it would seem inadvisable to treat intrathoracic tuberculosis with such high doses of calciferol as are required in lupus vulgaris in view of the risks arising from the possibility of the initial flare-up. Further trials of high dosage calciferol in primary intrathoracic lesions perhaps with streptomycin and para-aminosalicylic acid may show such caution to be unnecessary. . Michael M., aged 3 years, is the fifth of six children. The remaining members of the family are well and no member has had rheumatic fever. The family is in poor circumstances.
He had gastro-enteritis at 1 year and bronchitis at 2 years. He was given no vitamin-D supplements.
Admitted to hospital on 27.6.49 with a history of cough and feverishness for ten weeks. He was found to have a collapse in the right middle lobe and in the lingula. He had evidence of mild rickets. The cardiac murmur was noted on admission. The collapse re-expanded, the only unusual feature being a tachycardia (90 to 130) persisting throughout his stay in hospital, which was until 26.9.49. There was no other evidence of active rheumatism and his E.S.R. was never above 15 mm. in one hour.
The heart showed no clinical enlargment (apex beat 21 in. from mid-line in the fifth space). Over a small area about the apex were heard a crescendo presystolic murmur continuing into the first sound, a second sound and a third sound followed by a diminuendo mid-diastolic murmur. The second sound was accentuated at the pulmonary area and was reduplicated.
The heart on screening showed an enlarged left auricle but no other abnormality. (See Figs. 1 and 2.) The E.C.G. showed Q2 and Q3 to be present but was reported as physiological.
